
,-' .) I] -: {-Decis10n No. 'l,d~J Jo_ 0 ---------

In the Matter 0: the Applicatio~ o~ ) 
'1!R.At;Y GAS COMl?.ANY, } 

e corporation, and PACIFIC GAS A11) ) 
EtEC~IC COMPANY, aeorporation, } 
tor an order 0: the :Re.1lroad com.- } 
mission ot the State 0: Cal1tornia ) 
authorizing t:b.e !'o:mer to sell, ) Application No .. l6868 
ass.ign, tra:l.Ster and eO':lvey al.l 0": ) 
its properties to the lat~er, pur- ) 
suent to a certain agreement e:o.tered} 
into by applioants under date ot } 
August 15th, 1930. } 

c. p. Cutten, bY'R. W. Do.Val, tor applioa:::1.ts. 

BY 'f'RX COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In the above ellt1tlc~ :matter the Re.11road Comtl1s-

sion is asked to make an order:-

1. Granti:lg and eont'erri:c.g upon ~ae:v Gas Company' 

e.uthori ty" to sell, assigll, "ere.:c.ster end convey to Pacific Gas and . 
Electric Comp~ all or the properties whioh it has agreed to sell, 

assign., tr8:lSt'er and oonvey pursnent to the provisions ot an _as::ee-
ment dated .A.tl.go.st lS, 1930, between the two compe.n1es; 

2. Author1z1:lg Tracy Gas Coxcp~, upon selling, 

ass1gn1':lg, trensterr1ng and conveying said proper~1es, to ceS8e tur-

:c.1sh1ng e.:ld supplying gas sc:'V1ee in the terri tory- in Which 1 t is or 

mtJY 'be turn1sh1ng end/or supplying gas se:-Viee by :l.ce:a.s ot said 

properties; e.:c.d 

l.. 



•• 

3. Anthor1z1ng?aoitic Gas and Eleotrie ComPan1 to 

do whatever ~ be neeessery or proper tor the tull and co~lete ?er-
tOr:rLc.:lee bY' it ot 1 ts covenants and promises conta1nee. in the agree-

ment ot A~$t 15, 1930. 

The application shows that Trae,r Gas Comp~ is a 

corporation, organ1ze~ during 1925, ~or the purpose ot engaging as a 

public utility in the business ot generatinS7 manutacturing, distr1b-

~ 
ut1ng end selling artificial gas to consumers loce.ted in. and about the 

~ , 
~City o't Tre.OY",,~unty. The cot!palJJ" reports its assets and 

liabilities as ot AUgust 31, 1930, as tollows: 

P~ant and propert1es ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $168,987.57 
Di~count on capital stock •••••••••••••••••••••• , 157 642.50 
Sinking tund................................... Sll.5O 
C'Ill"':'ent assets: 

Aocounts reoeivable~Net ••••••••••• $ 3,974.27 
Materials and supplies ••••••.••••• , 438.57 
Cash •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,729.94 17,142.78 

Deterred oharges.: 
Discount end expense on 1"Tmded 

debt ••••••••••••.••••••••• 11,69S.55 
Undl~tr1buted suspense items...... 825.90 l23 519.45 

Total Assets •••••••••••••• ~214,S03.aO 
• J r ' 

!.I.A.BILITIBS 

Capital stock •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Fttnded debt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
Ad.vances !'rom Paeit1e Gas and Electric Compa:ny. 
~-rent liabil1ties: 

Acoounts p~able •••••••••••••••••• $ 25.95 
Meter deposits.................... 745.00 
Ae~als ••••••••••••• -............ ly496.51 

Eeserve tor deprec1ati~n ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
surplus (Debit balance} •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

66,700.00 
97,500.00 
33,405.03 

2,267.56 
l7,154-.31 
22,223.10 

Total Liao1l1t1es ••••••••• i2l4,80S.ao 

The o'C.tste:o.di:c.g stook end bonds were issued under 

author1 'tJ" gre.nted by tho Com.1::s1o:::.. '!he stook is c.ll common sd 

the bonds are tirst mortgage six porcent gold bonds due jul7 1, 19'7 

and oallable at 105 percent ot tace value. or the outstanding 



• 
$86,700.00 or stock all bn~ $200.00 was acqu1re~ b~ or ~or Paeit1e 

Gas and Electric Compe.:ay' un~el" author1't7 gre:c.ted 'by 'the Comm.1:ss1on 

in ~cis1on No. 22079, dated ?ebruer.y 3, 1930, in Applicat1o~ 

No. 16183. Tone purchase price ot the stock, as revealed in that 

application, was $1l9,5S0.60. The Co~ss1on's decision was made 

upon the condition ~t the price paid should not be urged betore 

the Co~ssion as deter.cining, d1rect17 or indirectly, the value or 

the properties o~ ~acy Gas Co:pany, ~he opinion reading on that 

potnt as tollowe: 

"tt, hereat'ter, the Traoy Ga,., COmps:cy' azks 
permission to sell ~,'or all, or its properties to 
Paoitic Gas ar.~ Electric Company, the Comm.1ss1011 will 
at that time determine what part, i~ ~, o~ the con-
sideration paid directly or indil"eetl1 !or the 
properties o~ Tracy Gas Compan1 mar be charged to 
t1xed ea:pi tal aceoWlts, end what part, it e::;..y, should 
be charged to protit and loss accounts." 

The two comJ:)e.nies now have conelud.ed. to cause the 
trenst'er or tho physical p:-opert1es or Tracy Ge..s Compeny' to Pacitic 

Gas end Electric Compeny. .An agreement to this end, dated August 15, 

1930, e. copy being !"1led as ]:xh1'b:!. t "Aft, p:-ov1des ~or the transfer 

'by T:r'acy Gas Compe:c.y o't all Slld singa,lsr the assets and p:t'Oport1e~ 

ot eve-::y kind or character, whether tangible or inte.:c.gible, real or 

personal, ~d, as consideration, the p~ent by Pacitic Gas ~d 

ElectriC Comp~ ot the Sillll ot $126,327.00 end the e.s,swnpt1o:r::. b:r 

it ot all ~he existing obligations o't Trac7 G~ Company as ot the 

date o'! tre.ns::'o::', including the outstanding first mortgage bonds. 

ExA1bit No. 1 shows that Pacit1e Gas and ElectriC Comp~ e~:ded 

$127,041.52 in acquiring stock o~ Tracy Gas Company. 

Applicants did not introduce into the record a 

valuation ot tAe propert1ec to 'be trensterred. The te$t~~ shows 

that the syztem ot ~rae:r Gas Com.:;>aIl.7 has been constructed Wi thin 

the last three yee::s and it is thought· 'that the 'book ::'igu:-es . a:ppl"oximate 

3. 



the h1storieal or reproduction cozt because 01" such recent const:uo-

tion. In connection with the depreciation reserve of $l7,154.3l set 

ttp on the books 0-: the selling eo:npc.:lY, :r .. P. :Ryan, veJ.uat1on engineer 

of Paciti0 Gas and 'Electrio Compa;c,y, testified that such re'serve had 

'been accumulated on the st:'aight line bASis and that had :1 t 'been com.-

l>uted on the six peree:o:t sinld.ng ttmd basis, the methoC!. USEld by 

Pac1fi0 Gas end Eleet:"!e Compa:ay, it would have agg::'ege.ted. at February 

28, 1930, onl7 $7,317.98. 
The ee.sh pay:cent o~ $126 ,3Z7 .00 to be made 'by Pe.e!t!e 

Gas end Electric Co:c.pallY' and the liabilities to be 8.SstUned 'b,. it, 
a:c.ounting to $133,l72.59 on AUgust 3l, 1930, as set forth 1n the !o:-e-

gOing 'balance sheet, are subst~tiel~ in exee~z of the cost of the 
properties, less depreciation, snd the other assets to be aoquired. 
In our oJ;>1n1on, tho purchaser in. rocore.1ng the tra::.saot1on on its 

books ot account should set up the present ledger :1gures representing 

te.ng1'ble t'ixed capital and other asset:s 1n the e.::lOWl.ts now appear1ng Otl. 

the 'books ot the seller. It ~, 1::' 1 t so desires, o~sct the teng1 ble 

t1xed capital ~igures in part with a credit entry in its reserve tor 

de~reciat1on acoount co~uted on the sink1:g tun~ method rather th~ 

by tre.nster:-ing to 1 ts reeol"~ the amount ot the reserve as heretotore 

set 't1P 'by Tracy Gas Compe:::tY. It the ,eyments made by Pac1::'1c Gas and 

Electric Compe.xlY end the reserve end the l1e.bi1i ties assumed by it 

end set up on its books exceed the cost ot the properties and assets 

acquired such excess shell be che.:::ged 'bY' the purchase::- to Aeeotmt 508, 

miscellaneous debits to protit and loss. 

ORDER 

Ap~lice.t1on havi~ 'been made to the Railroad Com-

:ission, as indicated in the tore going o,1n1on, e. public hearing 

haVing 'been held betore EXaminer ~ankh~ser and the Comm133ion being 
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ot the opinion that the application :hould be granted, subject to 
the proVisions or this o=der, there:ore, 

IT IS BOEl<E:BY OP~ 1 that: 

el) '.:!?racy Ge.z CO::l.pa.ny r::.e:y, on or be!ore December 31, 
1930, sell, asSign, transter ~d convey to Pac!t1c Gas ~d Electric 
COIOpa:cy' all the properties ':':hich 1 t he.:: agreed to sell under the 

agreomont dated August 15, 1930. 

(2) Tracy Ges Compcm.y, tl,on sell1:.g, assiBlJ,ing, 

transterring and oonveying to Pacit1e Gas and Electric Co:u,e.::l.Y' the 

prOperties reterred to in this a~plioation, ~ cease.~~1sh1ng and 

supplying gas servioe in the ter:-i tory in which. it is or '11J.e.Y' be !'t1r-

nish1ng and/or su"ly1ng g~ :e=vioe by means ot such properties. 

(3) Pa.citic Gas and ElectriC COl:lPe:oy -mJJ:Y' :perto:-m 
t~e obligations, covenants ~d pro:1ses contained in said agreement 

dated AUgust 15, 1930. 

(4) Pacific Gas and Electric C~p~ zhell tile 

with the COmmission a certified C01'1 ot the deed or other instrument 

or conveyance ~der whieh it acquires and holds title to the p:oper-

ties of Trae~ Gas CO~'a:7, said deed or other instrument to be ~1led 

within ninety (90) d~s attel" its execution, and also, at tJ:le same ., 
time, a statement indicating the exact date it acquired such proper-
tie>s. 

(5) Paeit1e Gas and ElectriC Com:p~, 'IlP0::l :-ecord-
" 

ing the purchase ot the properties reterred to herein on its books 

ot account m81 charge to t~ble fixed capital acco~ts not more 

than $166,987.57, plus additions and ,betterments !rom Angust Zl, 

1930 to the date o'! trsnsf'er. It 1 t Pe:'Js tor t he properties end 

assets ot Traoy Gas Co~p~ :o=e ~an ~e $l68,987.57, plU3 additions 

and bette~ent$ ~d plus ~he ledger value ot the other assets acqUired, 

atter deducting liabilities and an adequate depreCiation re3erve, it 



must chel"ge such excess ~o Account 508, miseelleneou3 debits to 

~rotit and loss. 

(o) ~e eo~siderat10n paid ~or the properties o~ 

Tracy Gas Co:n~~ .shall not 'be urged. as ~iX1ng the value ot such 

properties tor ~ purpose other than the t=anster herein authorized. 

(7) ·Pae1tic Gas ane. Zleetri c Co:npany' shall tile 

wi th the Commiss1on, whe:a. available, e. oopy 0: each end eve1:7 book 

cntr.r by Which 1 t records on its books ot e.ceoun t ~he purchase ot 

the properties ot Tracy Gas Co~p~ and tAe d1stribution ot said 

pureha3e price to primarY e.ceo~tz. 
(8) ~e authority herein granted. will becoc:z.o e:-

tect1ve upo~ tno date hereot. 

DA!lZO at Sen ?l'enc1sco, CeJ.1to::n1e., th1s 2:iU,;..d!X1" 

ot October, 1930. 

Cimc.iSSiOners. 


